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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURTSM CORPORATION LTD.

(A Govt. of India Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

q-d-Ed \'{ oiilttc orqtrq : llqi rd. dqd{ Erss. fl- qr.f,

10.11.2022

I{s. 1, 39,713/-
- Its. 25,148/-
= Its l, 61,861/- (to bc paid at IttC'I'C/ltZ): I{s. ,1,9461 (3'7o of thc contr:rct value fbr 06

Months to bc submittcd lvithin 05 lvorking tlays as
adviscd by IIICTC. (to bc dcpositctl in CO as pcr
bank details providcd hcrcin)

- NII,

is as undcr:-

Irrdiarr llailr,ray ( utr..r'ing & lour.isrrr
Oorporalion Ltd.
000705002169
CurLcnl
1CICI Ilank
Clonnaught Placo Dclhi

ICrC0000007
+,+ Chequcs r.vill

o't I -23311 263-64 +tr: oti-233t2ss

M/s llathour Scrviccs
Khagri, Takiyapar,P.O.- l)igha,
l)anapur, l,atna, Ilihar-800012
san.jcevrathour0S@Jgmait.com
Contact No.9304841101

Sub: Award of (cmporary lircnsc -cum- comnrcnccmcnr ,f ()n-rroartr catcring Scrvirrs
in train no. 15201 -02, I,P'I'A-NKI!.
l{ct l,imitcd l,l-f'cndcr no. 2022/II{C'tC/'l'sv/l\ov},lMl}ElvOl opcncd on 04.11.2022.

wilh relcrcncc 1o 1l.rc subjcct mcntiurcd above, it has bccr.r dcciclcd 1o awarcl you 1he
tcmporary liccr]sc fbr provision o1' on-boarcl catcring Scrvioes in aboye r11cntioncd train
utthoul panlry car (thro,gh 'l'SV) lor a pcriod ot'06 months or takeovor of scr'iccs by ncw
Liccnscc/l{aihvays/l I{c l c, whichc,cr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcr.ms ancl
conditions cnshrincd in thc lcndcr documcnt, wfricn slatt form part olthc litclsc. Ihc above
alvard of tcmporary licensc is subjcct to thc tcrms ancl conclilions ol' bid clocumcnl and(.iovernmcnl ol Inclia dir.eclivc to contain Covid.

A) In view of thc abovc you arc rccluirecl to submil I-cttcr ol aoccplancc withir.r Irivc (05)
worki,g days of issuancc ot'LoA along with sccurity clcposit to bc sub,.ritted i'r
corpolatc olrce as dctail hcrc undcr.'lhc Liccnse 1'cc ibr drst thrcc monlhs is to bc
sub'r,iltcd within fivc (05) working clays of issuc ol'LOA or 05 worki,g days bclorc
datc o1' co'nmcr.rcemcnt o1' opcration whichcvcr is lator. I'l.rc rcrnainirrt 0i rnonths
Licensc ltc is 1o bc dcposilcd 15 working days bcrbrc compJctior.r of 1 st 03 mo.lhs or
as adviscd in I-OA as dctailecl bclow:-

'.q!:!J1q9_9-D!L999cOt101707", E.mait: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com
2022 I IIIC'I C I' I SV/NO VIrMI}trRru I

Liccnse lcc
GSl'(n)18%
I'otal
Security dcposil

Sp1. Sccr:rity dcposit

llank account dctails ol' II{C'l'C/Co
Account Nanrc

Account Numbcr
Acoounl 'I'

llank Nat.nc
Branclr

IIrS(l Codc

Regd. & corp' office: 'l1th Froor, statesman House, B-i48, Barakhamba Road, New Derhi.,r.r0ool, Ter.: 011.23311 1-2331',t2s9
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2022 I iltC', t' c t' I sv/NOvFt MIlElt/0 I

Quotcd LF plus trpplicablc GS'l'1br 06 tnonths as pcr lcrms ancl conditior.r
submiltcd at IRC'I'C/I|Z. Ilank accounl delails of IIIC I C/ EZ is as undcr.:_

10.11.2022

of liccnsc kr bc

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as'default'and aclion shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to staxt the provision of catering services as per advisc of
IRCTC/EZ.

First day of start of catering services in the train will be lrcated as date of
commenccment of Onboard Catering Services.

You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. 'l'he same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acccptance letter.

If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCl'c, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is 1o be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRp.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

H) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A spccial by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

II{C'I'C approvcd, Packcd br.ar.rdcd I{ l I i1c,rs likc poha, IJp,a, Vcg rncal, Combo
tncal ctc. with tTSSAI licensc ancl MRI', wilh bcsl bcfore clatc has ro madc availablc in
lrain in addition to Cookcd Food.

st.ict compliance ol guidclines issr-rcd by Govcrnmcnl o['lndia. MIIA and this office
1br covtl)-19, in this regard. shoul,l t,c lblloucd and any violation tl.rcreol'shall
invoke pcnally r,vl'rich may cxlend uplo lcrmination olconlracl.

c)

D)

r)

Accorrnl Namc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Accounl Nurrhcr 0r2i020000t2I93
Account l ypc Currcrl
[]ank Nanrc II)BI I,1d.
llranch Park Strcct , Kolkatta
IFSC Codc I8Kr.00000I 2

'1QlCq,L.!lryil.! not tlc acccptcrl

lnal outcomc olWI,s filcd in diIIcrcnl IIigh Court.

I)

J)

K) Award of liccnse is subjcct 1o thg
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2022 I IIiC'I C l"l'SV/NOVI,lMIlEtVO I 10.71.2022

L) thc terms & condition of bid documcnr is an inlcgral part of lhis lcttcr of Award.

M) 1'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

,#:,W
Manager/ Proc

For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tcnder Documcnt

Corry:-

- GGlx/II EZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM-IT - lor kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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2022 /\tc'l' C t' I sv/N0vEMIt III{/0 I 10.11.2022

Forrnat for acceptance of :rrvard of temporary licensc
('l'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup Gcncral Manager/tlZ
IRC'I'C/EZ

Sub: Alvard of tempurary liccnsc -cum- cornmcnccnent of on-boartr catering scrvices
in train no. 15201-02, I,P1'A-NKI,I.
I{ef: Your olTicc lcttcr no.2022lttlcrc/'I'sv/NovEMl}Iltv0l dt. 10.11.2022.

With l'c1'crcncc 1o above, I/wc hcrcby oonvcy r.ny/our acocptancc ol thc 1c1ns and conditio.s
o1 the tcntporary liocnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clzrusc 2.ll o1'Cicncral conditions ol liccnsc- scclion onc l O IIL pAII)
AT (',Ot{t'ORA t Ft Ot } tc}.:_

'I'rain no. Scculity
deposit

'I'otal llank I)ctails Demand draft/Bankers
chequc/RTGS,A{EFT No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccnse fce as per clause no. 2.9 of General condilions of license- section one To BE PAII)A'IEZ
'l'rain

110.

Liccnsc l,'ce (is1'
(a)18%

:fo1al Ilank
I)clails

I)cmand drali/llankcrs
chcquc/Il l GS/NIIF'l' No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

Train no. Scrvicc l)clails of mcal
supply unit along
ryith addrcss

Namc of contact
porson of thc
mcal supply unit

Phonc no-
of contact
pcrson

1s201 DINN[,II
15202 B/I.'

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is frce to inspect the above premises as
and when required.

I/we amlare rcady to commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signature:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)atc
Plircc
Scal o1' thc liccnscc
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